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AS the gov ern ment lifted the ban on de ploy ment of nurses, Que zon City Fifth Dis trict Rep.
Al fred Var gas pushed for an in crease in their salary and those of other health care work ers
in the pri vate sec tor to give them “more rea sons” to stay in the coun try.
Var gas pushed for House Bill 7784 or the “Salary In crease for Pri vate Sec tor Med i cal
Work ers Act,” which seeks to up grade the min i mum monthly salary of nurses and other
med i cal work ers in the pri vate sec tor to a rate equal to their public sec tor coun ter parts.
Un der the bill, salaries of health care work ers oc cu py ing higher po si tions would also be
ad justed ac cord ingly.
The en try-level salary of gov ern ment nurses had been raised this year from Salary Grade
(SG) 11 or about P22,000 to SG-15 or around P32,000 un der Repub lic Act 11466 or the new
“Salary Stan dard iza tion Law.”
Var gas pointed out that ac cord ing to data from the Depart ment of
La bor and Em ploy ment, en try-level nurses in the pri vate sec tor only earn around P10,000
monthly.
“Our nurses and other health care work ers in pri vate in sti tu tions are crim i nally un der paid.
The pan demic has only em pha sized their im por tant role not only in pro vid ing needed
health care ser vice but in ad dress ing public health con cerns such as Covid-19 (coro n avirus
disease 2019),” he said.
“There is no bet ter time to give them proper com pen sa tion for their work. This would also
help con vince them to stay and con tinue car ing for their fel low Filipinos,” he added.
The Philip pine Over seas Em ploy ment Agency had set a 5,000 cap on the de ploy ment of
health work ers to en sure enough would stay to ad dress the pan demic. Var gas said this
shows the ur gent need to en sure that health work ers em ployed lo cally are fairly com pen -
sated.
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